2019 TAMS Annual Summer Conference
June 4-6
Call for presentations

Tennessee Association of Middle Schools

Middle grades educators from around the state gather at the Tennessee
Association of Middle Schools Annual Summer conference in Sevierville,
Tennessee. This conference is dedicated to providing high-quality professional
development for middle level educators from all types of schools state-wide. We
are interested in sessions that include practical, hands-on solutions and
theoretical, research-based presentations. Help build the tool-box of others with
your tried and true strategies! Our goal is to offer a varied program selection that
lets every attendee walk away with new ideas and strategies to meet their
professional goals. Session types include Concurrent Sessions, Table Talk
Discussions, and Middle School Matters Coach Talks.

Session Types:
Concurrent Sessions
These are 60-minute sessions dealing with a variety of current topics
appropriate to middle level education. Innovative instructional methods,
trends, and special programs are featured.
Table Talk
These 30 minute rotations allow for small group discussion and question
and answer sessions on current hot topics in education.
Middle School Matters Coach Talk
Highlight innovative ideas from your school. Topics can include RTI, PBIS,
Restorative Discipline Practices, PLC’s, Curriculum Standards, Personalized
Learning, etc. Conference attendees will rotate around in 15 minute
rotations to hear so quick tips on how to achieve school success. This high
energy presentation type a fun way to get new ideas to try immediately.

Please fill out the information below if you are interested in presenting at the TAMS Summer
Conference.
(Last Name): ________________ (First Name): ____________
(Address): ________________________________________
(City): __________________(State): _______ (Zip): ________
(School): ____________________(District): ______________
(Home Phone): _____________(School Phone): ___________
(Position): ________________________________________
(Email): __________________________________________
Title of Presentation: _________________________________
Number of Sessions Willing to Present: One: _____ Two: _____
Please attach a BRIEF Description of your Presentation including how it addresses the needs of the
Middle School. Also include a list of Equipment Needs. Return to Jessica Strickland
@jessica.strickland@knoxschools.org by March 1, 2019.

